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mnlim-.v MOTHER DEAD,DBVAlBKASMIV RESCUERS FIND BODIES
NEAR MINE'S ENTRANCE;
FEAR ALL 90 ARE DEAD
Explosion Occurred in Reilly

Coal Mine at Spangler, Pa.,

Shortly After the Day Shift

Had Gone to Work Reserve

Crews Rushed to the Mine.

200-FOO- T SHAFT

NOT DAMAGED
I BY EXPLOSION

Cage Continued to Operate,

Aiding in the Efforts of Res

cue Parties to Determine Fate

of Imprisoned Men.

Spangler,-
- Ta., Nov. 6 (By tlie Asso-

ciated Press). The first rescue party
to enter the Reilly coal mine after an

V

explosion to-da- y found three bodies

and expressed fear, that some, if not

all, of the other 00 men entombed were

dead. . -

The rescue party had proceeded to

the third entry on the right of the

main entry when they came upon the

bodies. The bodies were brought to

the foot of the shaft- and the party
went back for further exploration.

' The rescuers came to the ' surface

after their second trip into the mine,

but declined to give out any further Li

formation, v
A second rescue party immediately

went into the workings. The rescue

parties were composed of volunteers
from hundred of men who had

" gathered at tlie shaft. Shortly before
the second crew' went under grouud

' word was received that the rescue car
from Pittsburg would arrive early, t'ais
afternoon.

8ilent groups of weeping women and
children huddled together close to the
mouth of the shaft, mutely awaiting
a gleam of hope from the miner wha
went down to search for their hus-

bands and fathers. - ,

The first rescue party immediately
.conferred with company officials re-

garding the mass of debris which had
halted their progress. One of the res-

cuers said he thought a fourth body
had been found. "'..'
RESCUE TRAIN GOES

t

MILE A MINUTE

NOVEMBER 6, 1922.

ATTEMPTED PURCHASE
! OF VOTES CHARGED

One Man Has Been Arrested and Four

jOthera Sought in
-

; Ohio.

Columbus, O., Nov. 6. An election
scandal in which one man has been ar- -

rested and four other are sought on
.

tempted purchase of the absentee vore
of Pike county residents now living in
Scioto and Ross counties featured tne
11th hour of Ohio's strenuous political
campaign. ,

Former Judge A. Z. Blair ot rorts-mout-

who presided at the disenfrah-chiseme-

of scores of Adams county
vote-seller- several years ago' is as-

sisting a citizen's protective commit-
tee in Pike county with prosecution.

Dry workers continued their cam-parg- n

in the churches yesterday againxt
the proposed amendment to legalize the
sale of wine and Deer m unio.

In addition to the wine . and beer
amendment, the wet and dry issue will
enter many of the eonwional race.
Fourteen congressional candidates have
been classed as wets Dy tne inn-Saloo- n

league, and 28 have been classed
as "drys."

Mrs. Virginia Darlington Greene of
Cleveland is an independent candidate
for United States senator and common
Pleas Judge Florence K. Allen of dev..
and is an independent candidate lor

judge of the state supreme court.
.Leaders or Dotn parties aree imi

the remit of a vote in Ohio
Lill be an endorsement or rejection of

President Harding s aaminisixaiiun o.y

the voters of his home state.

ACQUITTED OF ALL CHARGES.

Harold J. Snow, Vermont National
Guard Man, Tried.

?

Burlington, Nov. 6. Harold J.
Snow, a private of the Headquarters
company, 172d infantry, 2d battalion,
Vermont National liuara, wa acquii.-te,- d

of all charges at a court martial
proceedings held here Saturday after-
noon in the armory, it was the first
court martial in this state for several
years and was held on order of Col.
K. W. Gibson, head of the Vermont
National Guard. The tribunal that
heard the evidence consisted of Major
Leonard F. Wing of Rutland, Cap-

tain K. H. Parmalec, St. Albans, First
Lieutenant Charles H. Fatrick, Sec-

ond Lieutenants Carleton K. Griswold
and fl Lemore of Burlinrton. Captain
Henry A. Bailey of Winooxki noted aa
trial Judge advocate ana ni lieu-
tenant Charles E. Novak of Rutland
defended the young guardsman.

According to the information filed

against Htiow, he was alleged to have
sold an electrician's knife, value dat
$1.42, belonging to the government.
Five witnesses, including two Burling-
ton policemen, testified for the pros-ecutio-

At the conclusion of the in-

troduction of the testimony, counsel

for 'Snow asked that the charges be

dismissed on the ground that they had
not been proved. The motion was de-

nied. Counsel for the soldier then rest-

ed and introduced no evidence. They
proceeded with the arguments and the
decision ef the court w that the sol--

dier be discharged.

DIED OF BOKEN BACK.

August Dehart of Rutland Fell a Week

Ago.
Rutland, Nov. 6. After suffering for

a week with a broken back several
rrarkad ribs and other injuries sus
tained last Sunday afternoon when he
fell from the trestle which spans
lane between West and State streets,
Auirust.ua Dehart of Every a street,
ainvt 110 veara. died at the Rutland

l KittiirHav evening.
Mr, Dehart bas? been ifTa critical

condition at the hospital since he was
taken there immediately following the
accident, there having been no change
at any time for the better. He was
conscious when picked up shortly
after the fall and said that he was
walking on the trestle alone when he

lost his balance.
He is survived by his wite, a daugh

ter, Mrs. Joseph t.. inipree or maic
street, and a son, Louis Dehart of
Laeonia, N. H. 1 he body was taken io
the Canty undertaking rooms ana
yesterday "was moved to his daughter's
iiotne. The funeral will be held at the
church of the Sacred Heart of Mary,
of which Mr. Dehart was a member,
Tuesday morning at 8 o'clock and the
burial will be in St. Oosepn s cemetery.

"

DANIEL LENO SENTENCED.

Given Three Yean for Breaking and

Entering.

Burlington, Nev. fl. Daniel Leno,
who was arrested by the po-

lio, and lodsrd in the county
jail early on the morning of October
tO, charged with breaking and enter-

ing Freeman's jewelry store at 72
Church etreet and appropriating a
typewriter! pleaded guilty in city court
Saturday to two charges of breaking
and entering with intent to steal, lit
was sentenced to serve not les than
three nor more than ail years at the
state prion at Windsor. State"s Attor-

ney E. M. Horton prosecuted.
When arrested, early in the morning,

Leno was carrying the , typewriter,
which he had stolen from the jewelry
store to which he had gained entrance
by breaking a pane of glass in the rear
barement window. He also had taken
some money and a check from the
store of B. Generose at W Battery
street, which he had entered by break-

ing a front window. Leno is said to
have worked in Addison county for a
short lime, during which he obtained
a check book and has uttered a num-

ber of wurth1es checks, it is eaid.

LABOR MATTERS IN ELECTION.

Th Week Ia Mills ef New

Hampshire at Issue

Manchester, S. H., Nov. , The pro
longed textile striae, siui in ent- - in.
the great Aoloakeag mills of this city

n4 minr of the amaller Willis of the!
state aa protest against a 54 hour j

we-- althoug the wae cut of last i

winter has been reaeirtded in most cases
will figure ia the election !

The Democratic platform pled res i

7

RAILROADS CANNOT t
RENT AS TRADE BIDS

Must Charge Same Rentals as Private

Owners Would

Charge.

Washington, D.-- Nov. 6. Rcl-road- s

which lease land along their right
of way to private users must charge
rentals equal-t- o the sums which pri-

vate owners would charge for similar
property, or the transactions hereafter
will be considered by the interstate
commerce commission as a form of re-

bating in violation of law. '
Concluding on investigation insti-

tuted by itself in 1917, into railroad
practices in renting property in New
York City, Fresno, Cal., and Spoknna,
Wash., the commission held to-da- y

that in some cases the fixing of a low
rental charge in leases of lands to larpe
shippers had been "in practical effect"
a reduction of transportation charges
amounting to a refund.

The commission Cased its conclusion
chiefly upon facts brought out by the
investigation of conditions at Spokane,
Wash., where the investigators found
that a city had practically grown1 lip
around the itrht of way of the north
ern Pacific, making the lease privileges
on the land of railroads as well as oth-

ers very valuable.
Besides instructing the railroads

hereafter to fix rentals on the actual
basis of the value of the land rented,
the commission also forbade inclusion
in the leases of provisions requiring the
shipper tenant to route traffic over the
railroad renting the land. t .

BEGIN HONEYMOON
WITWNO PLACE TO GO

Former German Emperor and Princess

Hermine Were Married .

Sunday.

Doom, Nov. 6 (By the Associated

Press) .The former German emperor
and his bride, Princess Hermine of

Reuss, began their honeymoon to-da- y

with no place to go. They were wed

yesterday at the house of Doorn where
the one-tim- e kaiser spends his hours
in exile, and there they remain to-da-

The ceremomes that united tliem,
both civil and religious, were witnessed
hv 28 truests. and were kept from the
sight of the villagers of Doom and a
host of correspondent and ...camera
men with a secrecy that was both
studied and mysterious.

To the 28 who partook; of the wee
ding repast William was etui .'Jiis
Majesty" ana tiermine was ner
rene Highness." William addressed
her as "Your Majesty." Several chil-

dren of the first unioti saw their fa-

ther married yesterday, but the wife
of the former crown prince did not
accompany her husband to Doorn, as

the nuptials metwNi her disapproval.
William wore tne run areas uni

form of the imperial guards. From
both castle and lodire the black and
whita Hohenzollern banner fluttered.
But beyond the .limrts of the estate
no manifestations oi popular rejoic-

ing were to.be seen or heard.

0LYPHANT GETS HEATED.

Aiter Getting Excited Over Lack of

Coal.

Scranton. Pa.. Nov. fl, Ten school

buildings in the borough of Olyphant,
closed for two weeks because oi coai

shortage, although in the heart of the
anthracite region, were sole to open
theor doors to their 2 )00 pupils to-da-

for a thronsr of eituens, led y flur
gess 1'. O. uempwyr, vci-i.i- j

marched on the Delaware and Hudson
railroad and connsrated liO tons of
coal from its cars The borough s nine
churches also were provided with fuel

a. result of the raid winch lollowed
refusal of coal companies to sell their
product in the borough.

Mrs. Rena Duffy has returned from
New York City, where she nas ncen

spending the last two weeks visiting
She resumed her duties at the

Quarry Savings Bank and Trust to.
this morning.

For a consideration $315 above mort
trscrs ana tinpaia ie, ciu in..
tenement houses, with land adjoining,
on Willey sUeet and a houxe on Mer
chant street beloni?in to ueorge
Mini wr. oiirchaiMKl at an execution
ale to-da- by Jone Bros. Co. of

Bane. The Willey street houses are
in the north end atonesnea aisim-v- .

Mrs. Henderson, who with her hn
band and aon has recently moved to
the Charles Perrin farm on Qiiarry
road, recently sold by J. Donahue, met
with a somewhat scnoua accident on
Sunday evening by falling 'down the
cellar stairs and fracturing two rib.
Dr. Hayes was summoned and made
her as comfortable as possible. She
is getting along well, however, and is
fortunate in that the accident did not
prove more serious.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wescott ha
returned from a buines trip in the
principal cities of Maine and Nrw
Hamrwhire. I ney viuea tneir son
Harold. bo ia enrolled in Cobura
s hmd at Waterville. Me and inci

dentally witneed the football game
Ut Saturdav between the Coburn and

Higgins teams, the latter being de-

feated. 32 to - While away Mr. We-co-

rereived the degree of the White
Shrine of Jerusalem at IVrry, N. H.,
an order into whU-- only KWn Star
member mn be admitted. The work
was done by tie Haverh.ll, MtM, de-pr-

tem "a4d tliere were 13 candi-

date initiated into the order, rrpre-M-fitin- g

the tate of Mwachti-et-

faine. New Hampshire and VeroKtt.
Mr. Wtt hm the of brinj
the flft irm ernK-u- t t fwei'e tLe
d fT-e-

TUCKER ENNIS.

Wedding Took Place at Home of Mr.

.and Mrs. H. W. Shores.

A .very pretty wedding took "place

last evening at the home of Mr. and

Mrs. H. W. Shores of 18 Highland ave-

nue when Miss Beatrice Dorothy Ennis

'' this city and Oarence-Ever-
ett

Tucker of 'Bethlehem, N. IT., were

united in marriage
'

by Rev. A. Cyril
Dmmm of the Church of the Good

Shepherd. The double ring service
was used and only the immediate
friends of the young couple were in

attendance at the ceremony.
At the hour of seven the bride, at-

tended by Mrs. Glenn E. Perry, as
bridesmaid, and the groom, attended
i it..i l. il- nt Ttathlebem. who

acted as best man, walked into the
r or of the onores nonm, wmim

prettily decorated with evergreen,
ferns, roses and pinks. The ceremony
was performed under an altar of lat-
ticed everygreen boughs. The bride
was gowned becomingly for the oc-

casion in a suit of dark blue Bolivia
cloth, trimmed with black beaver, and
she carried a bouquet of white bridal
rosea. ' The bridesmaid was dressed in

dark blue broadcloth and carried pink
roses.

Following the ceremony, a large
number of girl friends of the bride
walked in on the young couple and

proceeded to make merry, A wedding
luncheon was served in the Shores

dining room, which was trimmed with

pink and white crepe paper. The bride
started off the festivities by cutting
the wedding and bridal cakes, and a
course of ice cream, cakes, cookies,

candy and punch followed.
The bride's gift to the bridesmaid

ring and thewas a valuable ruby
groom presented the best man a fine

pair of cufflinks. Later in the eve-nin- g

the young couple escaped in a
shower of confetti to a waiting-automobil-

which would take thern to
Woodsville, Boston. Brktol, New York
and Washington, D. C.

Among those present irom out ot
town in attendance were Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Bailey, parents of the groom,
and his grandmother, Mrs Mathies,
all of Bethlehem.
' Mr. Tucker is employed as a hotel
man with headquarters in Southern
Pines during the winter months and
Bethlehem during the summer. He was

at one time a student at uoquhiu k.u-inar- y

here. Mrs. Tucker is a gradti-at- e

of -- 8paulding in the class of 19

.nri for the past year has been em

ployed as assistant tramc manajter
sft(H nf the traffic department

of the Granite Manufacturers . asso
ciation.

The vouna-- couple received many
beautiful and useful gilts.

CO YLE WELLS

Cabot Young Udy the Bride of White

River Junction Man.

Cabot. Nov. 8. Miss Marjorie Lu

cille Wells, daughter of Mrs. Gertrude

Wiswell Wells and the late Col. M.

D Wells, was married at her home

here Saturday afternoon to Wilder R.

CoTle of Wilder. The ceremony was
nerformea at 4 o'clock by Rev. John
Irons of East Hardwick in the pres-

ence of v small company of relatives
and friends. Miss Esther Wells, a sis-te- r

of the bride, was the bridesmaid
Tli, pir . (Dartmouth. was

his brother's best! man. '
The bride was dressed in the identl

nal nn that herV maternal grand
mother wore at her Wedding 66 years
affo. It was of white crepe trimmed

ilh Tare old lace.
Dnrintr tha ceremony Miss Margery

H. Grannie of Lancaster, N. H.,

played and the collation table was
Hnd over bv Mrs. Ralph Marsh of

Wallingford. Conn., and Mrs. Ernest
Dnmn Th hnnie deoorations were

evergreens and yellow chrysanthe
mnnil ' "

Thoe present from out of town
were Miss Helen M. Sylvester of Wo-bur- n,

Mass., Howard Lance of Spring
field, Mass., Mr. and airs. r.. i. raun-s- t

.Tnhnsburv. Mr. .and Mrs

George W. Covle of Wilder, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert W. Smith of White River

Junction, the Misses Jennie ami Aaine
n.,ll nf Walden. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
t of Wallingford. Conn., Mr,

and Mrs. Carl C. Fletcher, Frederick
W. Fletcher and Mrs. M. F. Wells of
Shelbume.

Mr. Covle, who Is a former student
at the t'niversity of Vermont and
who served in the navy during the
..n i. in tb emptor of Smith Bro

f vhit River Junction, where Mr.

and Mrs. Coyle expect later to make
their home.

CHARLES LAFOREST

Died Frenini at His Home on

West Street.

Charles UForest passed away at his

home on West street last evening,

death being due to dropsy.
Mr. LaForest was morn in Sciota,

N. Y., in 1867, and csme to this state
aSnnt S3 rears airo. He had been a
resident of this city for the past 12

years.
The surviving relatives are his wife,

fr. TVlla IForest: four brothers,
tl.nrr IForest ' of Mooem, N. YM

.t.nn. T.a Forest f thia fitly, and

i;.rpe and Pliny LaForest
xwthfield: and three sisters, Mrs.

t ),;.,. Rrlation and Mrs. Com

Bombard, both of Jsorthfield. and Mrs.
i- -l IFlower of this city.
c.n.ral services will be held from

: Monira'a Catholic 'church r

P. M. McKennarow at a. ni Rev.
-- ...:. rt and interment will be in
,.i 1 ,...m.
the Catholic cemetery.

'

WILLARD CHENETS FUNERAL.

Was Held Saturday Aiternoon at Den

aisoa Denamore'a.

The funeral of WiTlard Chener was

held from the boms of Dennison Dens

more on Trow avenue Saturday, Bey

B. J. Lehigh, pastor of tha Baptist
church, officiating.

Tt,. karra wera Dennison Dens- -

. Vr.nk rwre. Fred Teasley. Wal
..n l illia William Cheney and Lor
raine Dens mora. Interment waa made
in Hope cemetery.

Among those from out of town who
were prw-e- nt were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Cave and Fred Peasley, all of

'

VOTERS CALM ON

ELECTION'S EVE
,3J

Slight Interest .hown in
Vermont Bal' ng To- -

morr 13
0J

WETANDDR w.SSUE

in firsi District
And a Few Scattered

Fights Stir Up the Only
. Enthusiasm -

The Vermont general election will be
held in simultaneous aetion
with' most of the other states f the
union, as it is an "oir year" in national
politics . and as there has been little
activity on the part of candidates or
their supporters except in scattered
instances, the vote cast ia expected to
be rather small, as compared with the
total number of registered voters.

Two years ago, during the presi
dential year and under the impetus of
the added votes of the women, a total
of 86,762 votes were cast, in contrast
to a normal "presidential year" vote
of somewhat larger than 60,000. Thsre
beiug no national election (aside from
congressional) this year and there hav
ing been marked apathy among the
voter all through the pe-

riod, it would not be surprising if there
. . . .DlfUUlU UV a. lulling Ml. ll I r.

from the figures of two
'

years ago. '

Kedfleld Proctor of Proctor, the Re
publican nominee for governor, has
been conducting a quiet campaign by
means of personal visits, with now and
Oion ra11ft miv.jl In 17a Vfill ha
elected over Mayor J. Holmes Jackson
ot Burlington, whose campaign nas
been of the quiescent sort.

The remainder of the Republican
state ticket certain of election is made
up as follower Franklin S. Billings of
Woodstock, speaker of the last House
of Representatives, for lieutenant-governor- ;

Thomas H. Cave, jr., of Barre,
deputy state treasurer, to be state
. , . i .
treasurer; narry a. omen, or iepur;,to succeed himself" as secretary of
state; Benjamin dates of Montpelier,
to succeed himself as auditor of ac-

counts; Frank C. Archibald of Man-

chester, to be attorney gen-
eral.

Democratic opponent for these posi
tions are: lor lieutenant-governo- r,

Harry C. Shurtleff of Montpelier; for
state treasurer, Howard E. Shaw of
Stowe: for secretary of state, Joel C
Uiboaro or Windsor; tor auditor oi ac-

counts, Edwin B. Clift of Fair Haven:
for attorney neneral, James P. Leamy
of "West Rutland. " ' m

Despite a drive m farm bureau cir
cles against him, because of hi yote in
Congress for a duty on potash, Frank
L Greene of St, Albans, representative
from the first Vermont district, will ho
elected United States senator to suc-

ceed Carroll S. Page of Hyde Park, who
was not a candidate for, He
is opposed by Dr. William B. Mayo of
Northfield, Democrat

One Issue Ia Volsteadiam.

One of the live spots of the election
is the contest for representative to
C'onirress from the first district, to suc
ceed Mr. Greene. The Republican nomi
nee is Frederick G. Fleetwood, a law-

yer and former secretary of state, who

stands for the 18th ynendm)nt and thi
Volstead act. Hie opponent, James F..

Kennedy of Essex, Democrat, macie nis
chief fight in favor of repeal of thu
Volstead act and has gained consider:
able supjiort, but not enough, it is

thought, to give him the election in a
sure Republican district. Porter H.

Dal" of Brighton, Republican, will h

rei'.'cted representative to Congress
from the second district, over John J
Wilson of Bethel. '

- The prohibition party, nominating by
.mn,i(to instead of br primary, en

dorsed all the Republican candidate-name- d

above. ,
Washington County Sheriff Fight.

Coming down to the county elections
there are several sharp fights " 'V'
ous parts of the state which are likely
to make the day somewhat interesting.
In Washington county it is practically
conceded bv all that the Republican
ticket will be elected, with the possible

exception of sheriff.
The sheriff contest is an echo of the

primary, in which Herbert J. Waytij
of Barfe defeated George C,

of Fav-t- oa and Charles A. !mith of

Montpelier for the Republican nomina-

tion. The vote between the two firs-na- med

candidates was very close. The

nsme of Mr. Grandfield does not ap-

pear on the official ballot but it wan

announced by him m short time a?.
that he would go into the election m a
-- sticker" contest-- It is in the hone

splitting the Republican vote badly
that the Democrats are trying to dne
a wedge into a solid Republican noun-t- y

The Democratic nominee for sher.f
is George F. Lackey of Montpelier. a

former deputy United States marshal.
James Mackay of Barre. tnion

of Waterbury and Daniel j.
Perry of Berlin, Republicans, will be

elected state senators oyer Matthui
of Edward J.Cannon, jr. N"JtMleld.

Owena of Barre and olholm

of Montpelier. Likewise, Lewis D to-bnr- n

of Fast Montpelier and Josiah W .

Mears of Marshfield, Republicans, wi 1

be elected assistant judges over David

T. Harvey of Waterbury and Geoige
K. Perrin" of Berlin.

Farle R. Davie of Barre has the dis-

tinction of being the candidate of botii

parties for judge of probate.
The Democrats have no candidate f ir

state'a attorney, and C B. Adama of

Waterbuy, Republican, will be elect-a- d.

Dorman B. E. Kent of Monrpelier
and John Rvan of Plainfleld are joining
issues over the high beiUff election.

Barre Election.
The local election in Barre will be

rery mild, indeed. John W. Gordon is
the candidate) of both parties i and the
justice) of tbe peaoe tKiefs are identi- -

CXh voting list rn Barre will contain
the names of 3,037 voters, only a few

(Continued on Fifth Tsgs).

FATHER DYING

AmesbUiy, MaSS., Boy At -
.. v

i. J fit- - rpi, ijnrwvi I

LiavLcU AU i.ilCH 1VUU1U

By Sound of Shot

FRANK A. MORRILL V
v HELD REVOLVER

MrS. Morrill Lay Dead On

Bed Man Died Before

Physician Arrived

Amesbury, Mass., Nov. 6. A son of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. Morrill, hear-

ing a shot in his parents' room early
to-d-ay, found his mother dead on her
bed and his father dying beside her
with a revolver ' in one ' hand and a

flashlight in the other. Mrs. Morrill
had beenshot in the temple. Her hus-

band died before the arrival of a phy-

sician. I

COUPLE FOUND DEAD.

And with Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Daily
Was Pet Cat.

Maiden, Mass., Nov. 6. Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Daily, a middle-age- d cou

ple, and the family cat were found
dead in the bedroom of their home
here to-da- They had been asphyxi-
ated by gas from a partly open jet in
the kitchen. The medical examiner
said the caae was one of accident or
carelessness.

PONZI LIABILITY
WAS $14,374,755

And the Amount InTeated With
Schemer Was

, $9,582,591.

Boston, Nov. 45. The business done

by Charles Ponri between December,
B)lO, and July, 1920, wm traced to-da-

by Charles Kittenhouse, an account-
ant, at the quick-ric- promoter's trial
on state' indictments alleging larceny
and conspiracy.

Rittenhouse, who was employed by
Ponzi's 'receivers in bankruptcy, tes-

tified that the amount invested with
the promoter was $9,582,591, and that
his liability on notes promising 50 per
cent interest was $14,374,755. When
the business was closed, the witness
said, notes were outstanding to the
amount of $4.263,6Vi2, which, with in-

terest, had a face value of $69fl,3ftX
Rittenhouse ' testified that Pon:;l

started business in December. 1819,
with 15 Investors who paid $S70 in
cash, receiving notes for $1,218 with
interest at that time at 40 per cent.

OVER A SCORE OF CHARGES

Brought Against Men Arrested at
Biddeford.

Biddeford, Me., Nov. fl. Rex W.

Stevens, 20, of Norridgewock, Me., and
Walter W. Craig, 27, of Stafford
Springs, Conn., were this morning
committed to jail In default of bail
on a chartre of breaking into the cot-

tage of Wilmot Sanborn at Old Or-

chard. Both, the police say, admit
they recently escaped from the Shir-le-

Mas reformatory. Twenty oth
er charge of burglary are to be made

against them.

DEER SEASON OPENS.

Will Continue for Two Weeki, Closing
, Nor. U.

The 1922 open season for taking deer
with horns not less than three mcnes
lonir onened in Vermont at 6 o'clock
this morning and will continue through
Nov. 18, Sunday excepted. The efforts
of the hunters will also have to be con-

fined between fl a. m. and 5 p. m., ac-

cording to the law. The limit is one
deer, and report must be made within
48 hours. In Barre he reports must be
anhmitted to John Hottaminu H. 1".

Ruse, George E. Bond or Glenn

Perry.

TWO SUITS ENTERED.

John Benjamin Against Caesar Pena
and Others.

John Benjamin of Berlin has en-

tered suit in Washington county court
against Caesar Pena and others of
Barre fur 1.(HK). The oase is one of
contract over the sale of some cows.
Karle R. Davis of Barre appears for
the plaintiff.

Harrv Mason of Barre has brought
suit against Francis Brook" of Barre
for $1,000 for alienation of his wife's
affections. The attorneys are Dean C.

Davis of Barre for the plaintiff and J.
G. Frattini of Montpelier for the de-

fendant.

GUILTY OF CONSPIRACY.

Te Obstruct Justice in .Connection
with Hold-U- p and Murder.

. Baltimore, Nov. . Hatry B. Wolf,
well known criminal lawyer and for-

mer congressman, to-da- y was found
guilty to conspiracy to obstruct jus-
tice in connection with the hold-u- and
murder of William B. Nome at Tark
avenue and Madison street, Aug. 18

last. 1

BATTLE AT TARANT,0.

Ig,, Silled and Numbers Were
Wounded.

Rome. Nov. .(Bv the
Press'. Fascist! and nationalists
fought to-da- y at Tsranto, in esatem
Italy over qneation of local politic,
Seven were killed and um!er were
wounded caaaltie being suffered by

A Sjoil Spert.
,

.. Jle . ff conveying the
- . Kl.rkat i.!e ia to av of a pnrs.-- n

JV.I Pt the slat i. sciatic.
8U TrtnMT.t.

OUT A NEW DEFI

Irish Republic' MUSt Win

Now or Uq Down to ut-

ter Defeat

DENIES PARLEYING
WITH FREE STATE

Principles of Republicans
Are Not Open to Com--.

promise

Dublin, Nov. 6 (By the Associated

Press). A lffhg statement, issued hi
a "Dail communique" and signed by
Kamon De Valera as president, an-

nounces definitely that there is no

truth to the rumors of peace negotia-
tions betweenyhis party and the free
state government.

The principles which the republicans
ar. defending, De Valera says, are by
nature irredilcible and not , open to
compromise. Victory for the "repul- -

lio" or utter defeat and extermina
tion are, now, he declared, the only
alternatives. -

WILL TRY TO PREVENT
MRS. HALL TESTIFYING

Conference on the Matter Will Be

Held Soon at New Bruns--'

wick, N. J.
New Brunswick, N- - J- - Nov. 6.- -

conference between Attorney Gcnoml
McCran and all the investigators of
the Hall-Mill- a murder case has been

called, it was learned to-da- for the

purpose of perfecting the long chain
of evidence to be submitted to the

grand jury later in the week.
This conference will determine, also,

it is said, whether Mrs. Frances Stev
ens Hall, the skin rector's wife, will
be permitted to appear before the
grand jury, as she has requested. The
authorities already have declared that
they would iake every enort to pre
vent Mrs. Hall froin telling her story to
the grand jury. '

Several of the member of the Jiail
household and close friends of Mrs.
Hall probably will be summoned be-

fore the investigators during their con
ference.

Mrs. A. C. Fraley, who Uvea in n
house on DeRussy lane overlooking lb
crabapplejyree, on Phillips farm where
the bodies or the rector and airs, .win
were found was brought to the court
bouse by state troojiers this? morning
tor runner questioning. ,

Detective Mason, who bciran the ex
amination, said he expected Special
Prosecutor Mott to arrive shortly. Ac
tivities from now until Mott goes be
fore the Somerset grand jury Thurs
day will be confined to "rounding out'
the case the special prosecutor has
built u. it was said.

Louise Gcist. a maid in 'ie Hall
home, also was expected to be called
for further questioning 4 o Vay.

IMPORTANT REFERENDA.

To Be Considered at Masaachusettts
Election.

Boston, Nov. fl, Referendum ques
lions on the ballot which usually at'
tract little attention from the voters
rival the political contests in general
interest tn Masnacliusetts this ye.
There has been an" active campaign for
aniP-agains- t referenda on acts passed
by the last legislature providing that
district attorneys must be members of
the bar, establishing official super-
vision over motion pictures and set-

ting up state prohibition enforcement
regulations conforming to the Volsteal
act. .

The act relating to district attorneys... i. . . . . , . .
MRS passeo aiier- - jjihwiii Aimiiirj
,1oseph C. Pclletier of Suffolk county
had been removed by the supreme court
for malfeasance and had been dis-

barred. Pelletier is Democratic
nominee for another term a district
attorney of the county whi-- include
Boston His opponent, Thomaa C.

O'Brien, ia a IVmocrat who ran on
both tickets in the primaries and w

nominated by the Republicans. O'Briei
wsb appointed district attorney b
Governor Cox after Pelletier's removal
Should the voters of the state declare
in favor of the ditrtct attorney act.
Pelletier. if elected could
not legally serve in the office.

HOSTILE DEMONSTRATION.

Against Count Sforta, Italian Ambas-

sador to France,

Rome, Nov. 6, (By the Associated
Press). Count Sforsa, Italian ambas
sador to Franc, was the object of a
hostile demonstration by Faecisti when
he arrived at Bussoleno, in the
nrovince of Turin, on the Italian
frontier, while returning to Rome for
a conference with the new primier,
Mussolini . The Faecisti detached the
carriage, in which the count was riding
from the train, but caribineers rushed
in and rescued him .

Motor Vehicle Accidents.

Harold Lach of Waterville has re-

ported to the secretary of state that
a .foxhound belonging to him and
valued at fl.'iO was killed by an auto-
mobile ownl by A. 1). Stockwell and
driven by K.dm Bassett.

Cecil M. Lovell has reported that the
rar be a driving tipped ocr on
November S a mile north of Fittford
tillage. He dilorated one shoulder
and Buffered minr injuries. A. J. Mar- -

ntilie suffered minor injuries. The

damage to the ear was $.Mt.

W M. ( roler of Fast Brrr and
n .v. j,-.r- -rran i. -

in . c.H..,on in Vehtex,!le No - -

ber 1. The damage was and from
Iflrt to tJ to the respnrtiie car.

F M. JTi!e of Wa'fi'M report sa
accent Nmber I ia Fareton.

TURKS BLOCK

DARDANELLES

Allies Must First Seek Per
mission From Angora

Government
I

MUST ALSO SALUTE
NEW GOVERNMENT

Constantinople in Fever of
Excitement Massacre

Is Feared ,

ConstanLinpole, Nov. 6. (By the
Associated Press), The Turkish Na-

tionalist government haa handed a note
to te allied commissioners here to
the effectithat the warships of all
nations must ask it for authorization
to pass the strait of the Dardanelles,
the Havas correspondent here has been
informed. . They must also salute the
new government of Turkey.
So far as can be learned to-da- the
sultan has not abdicted. It i abelicved
the British authorities are taking
measures to protect him and the prince,
his heir.

In Angora the religious committee of
the assembly is hurriedly trying to
choose the person it considers most

qualified to ascend the Osman throne
as caliph in succession to Mohammed
VI.

The welter of week end change in
the control of Constantinopje haa

brought abou great consternation and
turmoil. All the Christians seem in

great fear of a massacre. . '
The Turkish populace jo Stamboul

and in other quarters of the Sublime
Porte haa for days ana nignta oeen

celebrating the change in government.
At one time the demonstration became
so wild and so potentially dangerous
that allied soldiers bad to-tir- e upon the
mobs to dispel them. Several' Turks
were killed bv these hots.

A telegram, from Angora saya the
grand national assembly has in
structed Jsmet l'osna, oeiegaie, oeie-struct-

Ismet Pasha, delegate to the
Lousane peace conferenc to obtain

izat.inin of the following points:
First, the frontiers of Turkey to be

in accords. nc with the national pact;
second. Greece to pay an indemnity,
third, suppression of the capitulations,
or extra territorial right tor xoreign- -

ers: fourth, modification of the front
iers of Irak (Mesopotamia 1 , and. nun.
eomDlete independence for Turkey
financially, economically ana pouti
call v .

Rafet Pasha, the new government of
Constantinople has suppressed the
Turkish senate'

BRITISH WILL HOLD
TO THEIR GROUND

Will Keep Their Troops in the Neu-

tral Zone Lausanne Confer--!

ence Is Postponed.

London,, Nov. 6 (By the Aesociated

Press). As a result of the new sit
uation created in Constantinople by
the demand of Rafet Pasha that the

allied military occupation of the city
should cease, the peace conference
called to be held at Lausanne, Nov.
13. has been postponed, axissiblr for
a fortnight, it was announced here to
dav. - i

It is stated in authoritative circles
that in no circumstances will the Brit
rSTi point of view regarding the pre
ence of allied troops jfl Constantinople
be changed. 1 he British intend to up
hold the Mudania armistice agreement
and remain in the neutral zone with
their troops.

If the Angora government, however,
desires to send civil administrative
officers to Chanak, Gallipoli and Con

atantinople there would be no objec
tion, it is declared.

FRANTIC SIGNALS
FAILED TO SAVE HIM

W. H. Smith of Zanesrille, Pinned

Down By Burning Automobile, Fired

Revolver and Sounded Horn in Vain.

Knrinirfield. O.. Nov. 6. rinned be- -

neath his burning automobile, W. 1J.

Smith of Zanesville fired a revolver
and sounded the horn near his hands
in an effort to attract attention. He

was burned to death before anyone
Id extricate him. The automobile

and turned turtle into a ditch.

A Free Man.

As an iIJutration of cool rheek this
is hard to beat. A la de-da London
vouth. out of fund, decided to go to
America, and brina unable to get acriws
an v other war be hir'-- on a tker

fcverything went off well for tl;c firt
three dav out. but on the foirth t'e
raptain sudilenlv came upon a replend
ent figure in full yacnting nwtume anl
with cl"eii ahwg orer his sbimmrr

the de-k- . "What the
blinkeir blank are yon dring here?" be
demanded. "I thought I hired ya u a

u4-er.-

Tbe youth gaH ta'mlv at tie irs'e
r.fT;r tbn id. "tlh. baven't Ton
heard! I e kft. Button Irsnscrj-t- .

Equipment Carried Included Six Cages

of Canaries, Birds to Detect

Presence of Gas. ' ,

Pittsburgh. Pa.. Nov. 6. A Fennsyl
vania locomotive soreeching through
mist and rain at the rate of a mile a
minute, was on its way to Spangler
to-da- with a car and a mine rescue
crew. Eailroad oflicials said the car
hould reach Spangler about 1130

o'clock this afternoon. Spangle is
122 miles from Pittsburgh.

Th equipment includes six cages of
canaries. The birds quickly detect the
presence of gas.

RESCUE CARS SENT.

To Aid In Searching for Entombed
Miners.

Pittsburgh. Nov. 6, The mine rescue
option of the Bureau of Mines was

notified this morning of an explosion
in the Reilly mine neadmfwyp shrdlu
mid ordered a rescue car from this place
to proceed to the mine without delay

Another car. which is now in New
York state, also was ordered to Spang
ler. First reports were that. 05 men
had been entombed.

The Reilly mine is a shaft some 200
feet deep and normally employs aDout
125 men. It is owned by the Joseph
II. Reillv (oil companvs of 1'hiladel
phia and produces about 105,000 tons

year. -

How Odon Travel

The rapid propagation of smell no
ticed in the open air appears due en
lirelv to currents, since in small tubes,
where currents do not exist, the rate is
found to be very small. F.xncrimenls
alonir this line were undertaken in hng- -

l.nH and additional data have been re
ported in this country. With ammonia
diffusing throuith a tube a meter and a

half long, more than two hour elapsed
r the smell could be detected at

l. ntlir end of the tube. ling differ

..t lih of tubinir. it was found that
the time required for the diffusion of
the smell was roughly proportioned to
tha anna re oahe length.

Ammonia and hydrogen sulphide were
( for these experiments, lee Pr'

ence of ammonia could be dete-te- l

chemically at a point im a tube after
about the same time as hen the sense

f mll in used for a detector. The
rate of prnuairation of the smell of am
monia was not markedly different when

hM had to ja" along the same tub-eith- er

horirontally or vertically down-

ward. With camphor, however, while
the rates horizontally and downward

ere about ih samethe speed upward
was about twice as preat. 1 he sw.ell
given to iron and brass by rubhini
the With the finper was also tried,
liit gate no defin.te renults. Washing-i- .

Ion War.

Intellectual Competition.
"Flaw's your Ky dirg m onlb-g-e ?

T prim mel.bn Josh is a note
replied Ftmr l.rntoas-- !

".losta i eo o- -l to B'tin" like
it all that be n- -t '("! to

met a M of jwfe. ;., know
rr'n be d an" k a proe it."

Vh ercn S'ar.

enactment of a law to limit to 4H hour!)..) stdes.. WMir the working time in Industrie
mr iitii!! women ana Tnimmn. The

. -r li.( ,
i f;epum--

- ; '
tfiia ner-- t u I'lrn-- n

a 1 . V. .. 1. .a-- A tt aw rrmi WB ttf

'U3",n m lUwr--h r. fcy

i.r,g comssiaaKW.


